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Railroad Construction Provides Employment for Hundreds of Men

Back Home
Senator-Elect Suffer* Paraly

tic Stroke and for Time 
Cannot Speak— I* 60 Year* 

’ Old.

PHILADELPHIA. Aug. 3—<*)—Word 
« u  received here today that Wiliam 
8. Vare. senator-elect, suffered •  par
alytic stroke at 10:30 pm. yesterday at 
tils summer home at Atlantic City.

He has been deprived of the use of 
his left arm and leg and for a time 

D. Etlwood R. Kirby of Philadelphia 
was unable to speak, 
raced to Vare’s bedside at 3 a. m. and 
Upon his return here reported Mr. 
Vera's condition to be serious.

“The paralytic stroke Is not In the 
didst serious form," Dr. Kirby said.

“We cannot say at this tlmb what 
progress the disease will make, but Wa 
are hoping for the best”  » » . ,  .

65 Mile* of Rail in 
Material Yard  

Here

BRIDGE PILES
BEING DRIVEN

";,S : ' i  isawmam**-.

No Townsite Lots to 
Be Sold This 

Year

Contract for Line to 
Enid Is Let at 
* $4,500.000

W ILLIA M S BROS. ••
- TO  BU ILD  r r

New System W ill &&

irtTEAMER W IT H IN  
H U N D R E D  M ILES

Plane Had Been in Air 
More Than 14 

: fV:+* • Hours
Carried as Far 

as Wichita
Staty-flve miles of *0 pound steel 

rail has arrived and been stored us 
the Pampa yard ready to be laid for 
the new railway Une from Pampa tb 
Cheyenne. Oftla. according to W. f t  
Rochester, chief engineer In charge of 
construction, laying of the steal will 
sehunenae between August 10 and 14-

project.

Many Locations ii 
Made in Gray 
and Wheeler Areas

...v r r r r  s f v y f v
FAWHUBKA. Okla. Ant. *—T t »  

Osage Indiana. ■iagMMaisa,. people Ip 
tbs world, despite the fact that they 
are among the .most primitive, hare 
just elected a new chief h» an effort

wilt be drilled in section 1, b ioe fc iM . 
offsetting the LePors Petroleum edm- 
pany s gusher.

The Texas company’s No. I. J. E. Wil- 
Itaau will be drilled in section 8, block 
l ;  A. O. S. S. survey. This location Is 
a  mite south o f  the LePors townsite.

XL L. Travis, operating txtensicely in 
Qray county, has made a location Ip 
dHll his No. I D. A. Harrell in sdetten 
183. block T. Carson county. - M

system which hasH«fhM

Complete Ticket to Be 
Offered in General 

Election
For the first time In the history of 

Oray county, a full Republican ticket 
will be presented this fall. A meet
ing of the Republican party will be 
held in the Trades and Labor hall 
In the Bruncw building Saturday 
morning at 11 o'clock, and every Re
publican Is being asked to stand by 
the G.O.P.

The slogan of the party is "Now la 
the time for all good people to come 
to the aid of the O.O.P."

A full ticket will be nominated In 
both county and precinct races, ac
cording to leaders of the party. Gray 
county has grown to such a sise that | 
a Republican ’ ticket* should to put j 
m the field.

Apparently the crew of the flying 
aat retained the use of their radio. 
Mb wtdefi they first dtods known Scout Training 

School Will Be 
Discussed Friday

ware expected to continue to guilds 
their rescurers.

The (dan* piloted by Captain Court- 
nay left the Aaores at 1:88 p. m , East
man Standard time, on Wednesday, for 
New Fbundland The liner Cedric, 
which was reported as within 100 
miles of where the craft was .forced 
down, yesterday had reported that she 
* a s  about midway of the IJOO-mlle 
stretch which the Englishman was at
tempting to negotiate. .

The filers had hoped to reach New 
Poundlapd by 18 a m Eastern Stand- 
krd time, today but it appeared from 
Wtother reports that even had they 
remained In the air It war unlikely that 
they would ha vs reached their goal be
fore early afternoon.
. The liner Columbus. Captain John-

Obregon's Slayer 
Was Member of 

Terrorist Group

-u »M  the highway situation regarding 
’he re-routing of highway 13. th e  
<tate highway commission pas toon 
-onsldering the advtobthty o* re-rowt- 
tng highway 33 to Canadian and *Mr»r 
points along the Santa Mr traeto..<tito 
routing Is being opposed by Pampa 
and Roberts county cttlsen*. •?

Mr. Briggs is endeavoring to get .in 
| touch with W. A. French, state high
way engineer, today In an effort to get 

I action on the proposition a *  according 
I to Miami eltlaens yesterday. Kotapts 
I county Is ready to vote- toad* to pave 
highway 33 as soon as the road settle-

Former ’ Congressman 
Had Part in Train 
; !’■ ” Ro^berv *.:

Plans for holding a training school 
tor Boy Scout leaders of the Adobe 
Walls council will to : discussed by K, 
D. Mclver. regional executive. apd the 
local Boy Scout executive committee 
tomorrow1 night at the Schnbldsr hbtel 
at 8 o'clock

Mr. Mclver will make *  report on 
the ten day Boy Scout tamp just end
ed on the Carl m ed ian  ranch, north 
of Canadian. Financial statements will 
also to chectod.

Plans hava been eomptsuM and an 
agreement made with the state high
way commission to t two underground 
passes along highway 33A. One of the 
underpasses will to two miles west of 
Laketon and the other two miles east 
of the same place. At the points de
signated for the passages, the width 
wUl to about 38 feet and the height 
from sixteen to eighteen feet.

CHICAGO. Aug. 2—(JV-Charley S 
Wharton, former congressman and for
mer assistant State's attorney. . was 
found guilty by a federal jury of con- 

‘ sptracy today in Connection with the 
*133,000 Grand Trunk robbery at Ever
green Park last' February. Charles 
"Llmpy” Cleaver, co-defendant and ac
cused ring, leader o f the robber band 
was found guilty of conslpracy and 

’ six other charges. •
Wharton under the verdict faces a 

possible maximum sentence of two 
years Imprisonment and a passible max
imum fine of f 10.000 while Cleaver. If 

: given the maximum on all die counts 
I of which he was convicted, facet more 
than 80 years Imprisonment.

The jury arrived at lip verdict last 
i night after more than six hows del
iberation and returned Its findings to
day before Federal Judge James H. WU- 
keraon Motion • for a new trial was 
made as soon as the verdict was read.

MEXICO C ITY, Aug. 3—<*•>—Attor
ney General Correa Nieto in a state- 
nent made public today asserted that 
v'oee de Lean Toral, assassin of Oen- 
-ral Alvaro Obregon. belonged to s 
terrorist organisation headed by the 
Abbess Marla Concepcion Aoevedo de 
La La's The attorney-general, who 
Is supetivising the preliminary judicial 
examination Into the alayng. Issued this

W ELL. W H Y  NO T  
START CLASSES  

PROF. HEATH?
CAMBRIDGE. Aug 2 —i/PV—Lack of 

knowledge in the art of lovemaking 
was deplored by Prof. A. E. Heath at 
the social hygiene summer schhol here, 
the professor taking the view that such 
knowledge was Important 

“We should not dare to play the 
violin at a concert without knowing 
anything about It and yet we don't 
seem to think It necessary to learn this 
important art of lovemaking," said 
the professor.

Much Entertainment 
For Shrine Ball

Excellent music, favors and enter
tainment will be features of the 
Shrine ball tomorow night at the Pla- 
Mor auditorium. The University K id
die* playing at the Rex theatre have 
been engaged to entertain Shriners and 
friends during the evening The Pow
der River orchestra fresh from Tfen- 
nsaaaa. will make its first local ap
pearance at the ball.

Tickets are on sale at the Gordon 
Stores and J. E Murfee's store, and 
Shriners are asked to get their ttekH* Want AcU
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Morrow Confident
of Mexico’s Future

N E W S
'« ■ I »=s

MEXICO C ITY, Aug. 3—(£>>—Dwight 
W  Morrow, American amabasaador is 
eooAdent. Mexico will settle by orderly 
process. of law problems which have 
arisen out o f the assassination of Pres
ident-Elect Alvaro Obregon

Speaking before the American Cham
ber of Commerce, the ambassador

Play Leads in New Drama in China
radicals

"We who know Mexico and the Mex- • 
itan people can have a firm faith that 
they will solve their great problem by 
Orderly process of law and all peoples 
art helped always by the faith of other 
peoples in them "

He pralaed the calmness and steadi 
aces shown by the Mexican gvoero- 
ment and the Mexican people since 
the assassination of Obregon and thv 
death e f Captain Emilio Carranza on 
M l good will flight.

Bitter Race on
in Tennessee Nov/

NASHVILLE. Tenn., Aug. 3—(/W-- 
Noth Democratic and Republican part- 
ies today held state wide primaries to 
Mt> c nominees for one U 8. Senator, 
tin  congressmen governor, and minor 
state offices.

Because of the heated campaign 
that centered about two of the Demo
cratic gubernatorial candidates In the 
Said o f four, that race assumed first 
place in Interest. Supporters of Gov
ernor Henry H. Horton, who as speak
er o f the state senate succeeded Oov. 
Austin Peay upon the latter's death 
last October, and Hill McAlister c f 
Nashville, candidate against Peay two 
years ago and against Horton this time, 
did net mince words

On the Republican side. Judge John 
T. Raulston of Winchester and Raleigh 
8. Hopkins of Columbia contested for 
the governorship nomination.

m

m Hankow and Shanghai. 
Below are Generals Yang-yu-tlng 
(left) and hla son Chang Hsueh-llang. 
Yang was chlef-of-etaff to Marshal 
Chang Ttoim ^ Yang and his son

l

TH U R S D A Y  EVENING , A U G U S T  1,W

popularity called "the crown prince of 
China”, will be the powers te be reck
oned with in future dealings with 
Manchuria. It  Is Yang's- ambition to 
establish a dynasty.

Miss Madge Rowell returned to * 
home In Roxana, Wednesday after
extended visit here In the heme 
her sister, Mrs. Charles Todd.

S t

Marshall Yen Hsl-shan, “model 
governor of Shansi", was the only 
man all Chinese factions could agree 
upon as overlord ef the Peking area. 
The unambitious and peaceful Yen Is

pictured at the top (left) smiling shyly 
at the brass band reception accorded 
him in Peking after Nationalists took 
over the city. General Pal Chung- 
is pictured to the right. I t  is his Job

Is pictured to the right It  is his Job 
to suppress “reds” In the victory of 
Peking. He was responsible for the 
orders last year which resulted In the 
summary execution of hundreds of

r W m
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they Satisfy-*
* g A T IS F Y  means good taste and pleas-

T H ta  H A S  H A P P E N E D  
B E R T IE  L O C  W A R D  m a rr ir i  

BOD BBYEB. w la  kad p m la d r  
b m  M s a p t  tm L IL A  M A R SH . 
U h i  m e o t i  the bride by  t e m «g  
t h d r  I r i— im that eke w m  Kod'a 
d r* t  lave. She eontianea a a k t a f  
li fe  M iserab le  b y  v o a m jf  to  H ew

■ position.

I .O R E C  and m arries Mas. Tkop  
■he n n ln  Bertie  Loo to fo ra fvo  tko
p*at ood bo Rdn 
■OOP op ooetally 
wooltky friends |

t h e i r
tko

T i t a " seises two ekooos tm per- 
sonde h la  to  aeeopt a  bkchor s a l-

so lsl w o rry  “ for_ ----
a fte r , L U B ___________
o f  k er Jewels lo  tko o f -  

▼salt d a rtsp  her husband’s 
a w a r e .  W hen  be retarao tko 
ran , tko Jewels a ss  pone. He  
w an fs  to notify  tko ro lle r  bat she 
Oewnrs. yolatlBR oat that 
pteleo spa ln st hint stlakt spall hfls 
career. They decide to keep tl 
atstter secret—e t e s  from llei 
L e a  / o a f  B od  says be w ill pay  
tko Jewels ns he oan nave 
as entry. That OIRht he evndra tl 
troth  w hen  his w ife  ask s w hy he 
la so  late.

B ertie L oo  dlseorers tko fo ie  
bond w beo Rod dreelrvs k e r  th e
OOenod t im e  a f t e r  o  sec re t e s -  
p ORt m oo t w ith  G ils . A  to leR rsm  
on n op oees  th e  l l lo r s o  o f  h er 
m o th e r  a id  she le o te a  o h ro p lly  
w i t  son  t s ee l SR KoO. L U o  te lls  
h fm  It  la o o th lo R  ser looa  ood  
R e ts  h im  to  spend th s  w eek -en d  
a t  th e ir  conn  try  hom e.
NOW  DO ON W IT H  TH1 STORT

CHAPTER XXVII
M Q O IN G  to The Birches with the

Loreee. . . . ”
It was a crushing blow to Bertie 

Lop. that message from Rod. She 
alumped weakly down on her little 
old mammy rocker, too heartsick to 
cry. and sat there while the pendu
lum of her wavering faith swung 
bark to the point which It had 
reached when she made up her 
mind to return to Wayvllle on the 
first available train.

That was just after she had tele
phoned Rod’s office and learned that 
he was with Lila. No wonder, she 
had mocked herself, that Lila had 
been so willing to break their 
luncheon engagement when Instead 
she could lunch with Rod.

The shock of obtaining further 
proof of something between her 
husband and his old sweetheart.

a relief, as it were— to have her 
out ot tbe way?

And surely, If he were Innocent, 
be would be amazed at tbe sud
denness of her departure. Ha would 
wire, or write, frantically-inspired 
demands for explanations. She 
•M id  kaO* than how to Judea 
him. Bha bad yet to learn thatTt 
M fatal to one's peace of, mind or 
happiness to lay out lines of con
duct for other persons to follow, 

e r eto

coming with tbe news of her moth- 
Bertie Lou

D O D . puzzled and beginning to 
feel nbused. bad waited for 

word from her; had expected It. 
still expected it, and to avoid sny 
delay In Its transmission bad sent 
a reply address with his Inquiry 
regarding ber mother’s condition.

All Bertie Lou’a hopes ter a sat
isfactory explanation fled with his 
message. She took It up. after a 
while, put It back In the envelope, 
and went In to see If her mother 
was still asleep. She would want 
to know If Rod had wired.

Bertie Lou'a eyes filled with 
tears at sight of that dear, gentle 
face with Its halo of gray. She 
wanted to sink down and press her 
face to the pillow beside It and pour 
out her heart-break. But tbe nurse 
beside the bed put a silencing finger 
to her lips and Bertie Lou backed 
away quietly. This was the rest 
that meant life to her mother . . . 
the after-crisis sleep.

The next day she showed her 
mother the telegram and told her 
what a fortunate thing It was for 
Rod to be Invited to The Birches. 
She had decided, after a restless 
Bight, not to mention anything 
about Rod and Lila.

Her mother knew that Bertie 
Lou and Lila were now apparently 
on friendly terms. Bertie Lou's 
letters revealed this Information, 
also Cyrus’ generosity and the 
splendid future that Rod had with 
him.

But her mother was too III to 
hear the truth now, she reflected. 
And so ehe pretended to be pleased 
with Rod’s wire. And to carry out 
tbe pretense she sent him an an
swer as requested. Yes. her mother 
waa out of danger. However, she 
was ominously silent regarding her 
own plans.

and asked her and Tom to come up 
for the night. *

A neighboring couple also were 
reached by telephone. T h e y  
brought an extra girl. That made 
enough for two tables ot bridge. 
Rod played absent-mindedly until, 
after several padnors bad said 
things in plain words. Lila sug
gested clearing the room for danc
ing.

Rod asked the extra girl to dance 
but be go.t a scowl from the mas
culine member of the neighboring 
couple that dlacouraged him. Later, 
dancing with Lila, It was explained 
to him that Bankle—so she called 
Mr. Banks—had a crush on the 
girl. It was nothing to Rod.

er’s illness, had thrown 
Into a frenzy of unthinking haste. 
Bhe pecked most ot her clothes, 
telephoned for a (tollman reserva
tion, and rushed off to the station 
without a thought of her theater 
engagement with Lila.

But once she had settled herself 
on the train, reaction to ber Im
petuous step had brought her face 
to face with the troe aspect ot ber 
unannounced leave taking.

She had packed so many things, 
and her note had been so brutally 
abrupt . . . Rod would think she 
had left him . . . perhaps he would 
guess that she bad discovered hie 
reawakened interest

There was still enough 
In Bertie Lou’s heart 
hope that Rod could 
he had lied to her. This hope had 
■Town steadily until she regretted 
that she hadn’t given him a chance 
lit defend htmseH. Several times 
she was on the point of sending 
him a telegram bat always ber 
pride stood la tbe way.

Suppose Rod could explain? Sup 
pose he had found K convenient—

Vf/HEN Rod received tbe telegram 
”  he began to feel deeply of

fended. Why conldn’t Bertie Lou 
have shown more consideration? 
There was no need to worry now 
over her mother’s condition. Lila 
sensed his mood when he came to 
lunch, dog tired from miles ot 
tramping over the wooded hills In 
which The Birches nestled. She 
had opposed his going off alone 
hut Rod had not minded her. And 
aho waa too wise In the ways of 
men to insist upon aheompsnylng 
Im p , ’ . ,

“What’s the news?”  she asked. 
She knew he had received a wire 
Just a few minutes before. Rod 
took it from hie pocket and handed 
It to her. Lila could scarcely con
ceal her satisfaction on learning 
that Bertie Lou's plans for retora- 
ing were not even mentioned.

She banded hock the paper, ex
pressing gratification that Mrs. 
Ward was on ber way to recovery.

is felt that Rod bad no real 
ground now for objecting to a little 
gaiety so she telephoned to Molly

T  ILA seemed tired. At least, the 
way she relaxed against Rod 

during the dance suggested It. It 
was as though he held ber In his 
arms entirety obllvto's of their 
surroundings and the rhythm of 
the music. Lila let her bead sink 
to his shoulder and theu curled one 
arm around his neck. Presently 
he beard her sigh, very gently, but 
unmistakably.

“Tired?”  he asked.
She ceased dancing and lifted her 

head. “No.”  she said; “Just think
ing.”

“Let’s sit down and think out 
loud.” Rod suggested. He was 
weary from unaccustomed exercise 
and lack ot sleep.

“Come out and listen to ' the 
frogs.”  Lila Invited, taking hie 
hand and moving toward an open 
French window. “They make music, 
realty they do.”

They sat on a stone bench and 
listened. "Isn't It peaceful?" Lila 
said softly. “ I wonder how men 
and pomen ever got life so compli
cated when the world they live In 
la just as simple as It ever was? 
Can you Imagine anything being 
wrong in thin setting?”

*Tm afraid I can.”  Rod admitted.
Lila ’s hand stole over and cov

ered hla. “What’a troubling you, 
Rod?" Bhe asked gently.

’ ’Nothing.”  he answered, rather 
bruekly.

"Let me help,”  1,11a pleaded. 
“Sometimes an outsider can put 
things straight for you better than
you can.”

Rod said there waa nothing to 
be put straight.

"Ob. don't be so difficult,”  Lila 
begged him. “ I know you’re worry
ing about something. I  tblnk It’s 
Bertie Lou.”

Would he resent ber frankness? 
She waited to see. He said noth
ing. " I  can’t understand Bertie 
Lon,”  ehe went on. speaking re
gretfully. "She seems to have 
changed so. lately.”

Rod was at a loss to know In 
just wbat way she meant that hla 
wife had changed. He waited for 
ber to become more definite before 
refuting her statement

“We all thought she waa going 
to be such a successful wlfa,”  Lila 
went op. Rod glanced at ,ber 
sharply. “You know Cy’e been 
lather displeased at her extrava
gance.”  she added, as though she 
bated to say it.

Rod removed his hand from 
under hern. “ I  thought Cy approved 
ef hit employes living w e ll" be 
said In surprise. "Anyway. I ’m 
responsible for what I  do with tbe

money he pgys me—not Bertie
Lon."

“Don't misunderstand me," Lila 
said quickly. " I  want to help yon 
both. But you know you’re not 
saving any money. Anyone who 
knows what your lacome It can 
see that”  i

Rod reminded her that he would
save—to pay her for the stolen
Jewels.

"You act as though I  demanded 
my pound o f flesh,”  Lila complained 
sorrowfully. "And I ’M afraid. If 
you persist In that attitude, that 
Bertie Lou Is not going to like hav
ing her spending curtailed. It will 
make a good impression with Cy. 
though. If you seem te be 1ms 
reckless with your money.”

lag aroma. It means that Chesterfield 
cigarettes have character . . .  that they are 
not flat or tasteless.

To  satisfy, a cigarette must be made

from the right kind o f tobaccos, regard* 
less o f  cost . . .  and' blended and cross- 
blended in n different way.

Chesterfield cigarettes SATISFY . . .  and 
yet . . . they’re mild enough for anybody !
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D O D  was plainly pusiled. Bertie 
Lou had been so sure that 

Cyrus had wished them to enjoy 
Rod’s good salary. . . .

“ But It Isn’t so much tbe way 
she handles your money that makes 
me think she has changed." Lila 
explained. “Bhe hasn't acted very 
well toward you.”

“ In what day?” Rod asked de
fensively.

“Well, she hurried off In a pretty 
cold-blooded manner, I think.” 
Lila declared.

"She was upeet— excited.”  Rod 
replied loyally.

Lila patted him on the shoulder. 
“Good boy.” she applauded, "but If 
everything Is so hunky-dory what 
are you worrying about?”

It was her trump card. "No 
Rod.” she said as he hesitated for 
an answer. "1 know you well 
enough to see that you’re hurt. I ’va 
watched you struggling along under 
a lot of debts, trying to make both 
ends meet, get ahead, and save ' 
money to build that bouse you're 
always talking about. I've cau
tioned Bertie Lou many times 
against throwing money away. But 
New York went to her head, I ’m 
afraid.”

Rod stared at her as she spoke, 
bewildered at the discrepancy be
tween her statements and Bertie
Lou’s.

Lila had risen to her feet and 
waa leaning against a white pillar. 
She looked flawlessly beautiful In 
tbe pale moonlight that lent spirit
uality to her conventionally pretty 
features. Her balr was dressed to 
fit her head like a gold cep, and 
ber full throat rose from a lacy 
robe de style gown that was charm
ingly feminine and revealing.

Rod could not believe ehe waa 
lying. She spoke so earnestly, al
most sadly. ” 1 can't tell you how 
sorry I am.” she went on. “because 
. . .  If you're not happy. Rod. . .  ”  
Her voice trailed off wistfully.

Rod rose to make an answer. 
Why. Lila shouldn't sny that! He 
WAS happy, perfectly happy. He 
was about to tell her no. when 
Cyrus Joined them, with a demand 
for Lila to make soma sandwiches.

The cook and maid had been 
given the evening off. The Lorees 
bad eot expectad to entertain to
night. Cyrus came up agd pet an 
arm around Lila's waist and drew 
her to him. Rod was facing them. 
What he saw then surprised him 
beyond words.

(T o  Be Cmttaaed)
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To take Advantage of these bargains. Those prices hold only
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House Dresses
The kind that you Want »o 
wear these warm days.

$ 1 “

M EN ’S

Khaki Pants
Sand, Powder Bine, and. 
Hong Kang. A ll sizes- 
Extra Sim dard grade.

$ 1 .4 9
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SILK  
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LAD IES  SHOES

$ 1  95 t o  $ 5  95
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Sflk Dresses
19.95. S11.9!

M e n ’’.  ; ;

Heavy Work Shirts
5 99c
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Canadian School 
Boy Must Run

n  i t £ A * , V t _

| Canadians Rap ;
' Olympic Methods 

and Treafyient
PRIME

* » 'F O R T

PICKING

By THOMAS I  TOFPITO  
MocUtel Press Sport* Writ**-) 
IBTERDAM, Aug. 1T h i‘
een-yfiir-old boy the Canadian*, 
just a running tool” isn’t through

. (By The Associated Press)
- Rain forced the maintenance of the 
statue quo in the National league yes
terday when aU three scheduled games 
were postponed, and simultaneous vic
tories by the Yankees and the Athle- 
ticq accomplished the same result in 
the younger major circuit.

The chase remains stem for Connie 
Mack and his veteran array even 
though he has won nine straight, six
teen out of seventeen and twenty-six 
o«t of thirty-two. Only super-teams 
sen move at that gait, and the Ytmk*- 
ees still dangle five and one-half 
dames beyond the Macklan grasp.

AMSTERDAM. Aug. * 1  — Can
adian Press) Officials of the Canadian 
Olympic committee have become quite 
outspoken in their criticism of the 
management of th° games '.rid in 
charging that Canadians have been un
fairly treated whUe United Statea ath
letes have bee* favored. ,

P. J. Mulquecn, president of the Can
adian Olympic committee said;

-The Canadian Olympic official! 
have no quarrel with the American of
ficials. One American official offensi
vely played to the gallery, but we do 
not held all American officials res
ponsible for his conduct. The rough ride 
the Canadians have received In these 
games must necessarily raise the ques
tions of Canada’s further participation 
In the Olympic games, this notwith
standing the fact that Canada stands 
out athletically as a result of our suc
cesses in the present games.”

“Bobby"Rcb!scn, manager of the 
Canadian team gave the following sta
tement

“Canadian officials deeply resent the 
manner In which the Olympic games 
have been conducted Canadian ath
letes have been penalised for many 
violations of the rules while other ath
letes get away with violations Just as 
glaring.

"One of the many Instances had 
to do with the raising of the Canadian 
flag on Monday knew Percy Williams 
won the 100-metrs run. The^ custom is 
to raise a huge flag on the center pole. 
Canadians were grieved that the Dutch 
authorities were unable to produce a 
regulation flag.”

fercy Williams, the ne 
■printing champion, whose 
never heard outside of the 
ftfore the Olympic games, celebrated 
bit double victory by getting a sound 
night s sleep.

“He le steeping like a baby,” P. J. 
Mul(&ueen. chief of the Canadian'dele
gation, told the reporters who besieged 
the school-boy hero of the ninth Oly
mpic last night. -Don't disturb him. 
Hie must ran in the relays next Satur- 

’  v
The fact that the freedom o f Toron

to, which he entered by the back d&.r 
twelve months ago, having worked his 
way from Vancouver as a waiter in a 
dining ear in order to compete in thr. 
Dominion cbaoqplenships, awaited his 
return failed to disturb the peaceful 
n e t oft hie trim lad.

world’s

Williams came 
straight from the stadium after de
feating the world’s best dash men in 
the 200-meter event, hdd A light repps;
A* tflMst/l C,I,H - —« * '  t—,, nof tomato salad, cuoqmbers and 'm in
eral water, thea letued. .*"■ ' " 1  

“ I  haven’t token by sweat shift 
o ff since last Thursday,” he explained 

The Officials of the Canadian team, 
were willing to let Williams scratch his 
entry ̂ ln the 280-meters after warning 
the shorter sprint, but he insisted da 
running. Last Mgtrt thegr edfeMd gp 
give nun a well-earned rest hy re
placing him on the .relay team, hut he 
modestly stuck to IJis determination to 
me his task throi*h. "  ' f l . J  

Williams, who wfll not V i twenty un
til next May, does not keep any strict 
training regime. He is neither a vagi'- 
tartan nor a teetotaler. 5  . ‘ •. I

The VanoouW speedster .Is one of. n 
the foremost examples of tprocJ.’ ad- {  
catling to many of the teaming then- c 
fists here, that toe American and h 
Preach methods of tra fifa* *agkifwt .

a watch” am all wrong Mfcvat in * 
■  years of his rating carder has Wil- c 
hams been sent' oat tp run against * 

tone. He always' races against some 
opponent with handicaps proportion
ate to their relative speeds. ~  

This, the everts  kver. explains the • 
tremendous burets of kpeed the can- t 
fdian uncorked a' f«tw meters from the C 
tape in both the 100 and 2do-meter F

Bears Will Try 
to Slow Buffs m 
San AntOhio Today

-Rdtt W V Jl vOA-

t t l l O T
B K jfc L O W

You never know, starting a line ol 
conversation
what may be uncovered!
Uranic Ball, now;

“Many",•'said Frank. “One In par
ticular.”

“Did you ever get one?”
"No. I've hit a number. I ’m sure 

But not a vital part, or the flier.’ 
“Who was the particular flier?” 1 

suddenly was moved to ask 
“Richthofen”, said Frank, and some 

thing in his tone ' made my scaly 
tingle. "That was a great fellow 
He was after one of our fellows anf 
came down within fifty yards W- 
sprayed his plane, I  know. But w 
didn't get him. I'm glad we didn't 
Someone did. later. But I'm conn 
way glad I didn’t. He was a brave 
fella* and a sportsman."

'*. ------- 1------Y*.

Negroes, Barred From 
Golf Tournament, to
Seek Court A c t i o n

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. R ** ’
ert Ball of Chicago and Elmer 8tout of 
Newark, negroes disqualified in the 
national public links golf championship 
after they had quaUfied. today threat- 
•ned to seek the aid of the courts.

After they had been ruled out yes
terday for alleged Infractions of the

group of golfers 
There wa< 

the English profes
sional at the Atlanta Athletic Club', 
East Lake course, and he and Bobby 
Jones and Charlie Black, Jr., and Mr 
9 lack. 8 r , and I were on , our wav 
to the rerent national open champion-

were

Patient, and thus far rather puny, 
efforts to stop the triumphant Texas 
league leading Houston Buffs will be
gin again today—the San Antonie 
Bears this time carrying the burden a, 
them home town.
* The Buffs beat the Bears oat yester

day, 5 to 4, thus adding a  little to 
a gfcod lead.

Meanwhile, the Wichita 7'alls Spud- 
den, will go on the held expecting to 
drub again the helpless Dallas Steen 
and force on them the sting of ar. 
eighth consecutive defeat.

Beaumont, occupying the bottom 
will try to solve Waco and the Fort 
Worth Cats will seek to take the sec
ond game of their series with Shreve
port. which defeated them .7 to 4, yes
terday.
' The resounding crack of the stick 
against* the ball featured yesterday s 
contests. At Shreveport, two over the
fence by Kllduff and one by Devlveroe 
beat the Cats.
1 The Buffs put down San Antonio by 
bunching six hits in three innings. 
After that, they got nowhere particul
arly at the bat but it didn’t matter.

Blacherby, Johnson. Wolgamot and 
Moore took a homer apiece in Waco 
yesterday to humble the Exporters 
from Beaumont

The Spudders ware allowed four hits 
In the fourth inning with Dallas and 
the Steers graciously helped the visi
tors gather four scores by making an 
error.

Pitching was excellent in spots but 
failed to show, generally, reliability.

Firpo Will Try 
For Come-Back In 

Heavyweight Ring

Ml show any interest In

ship at Olympic Fields, 
talking about golf, not unnaturally. 
Frank is quite a player; he was tied 
for lead of the field in the first 
round at Olympic, shooting a 70; a 
stroke better than par, despite three 
putts on three greens.

He is a theorist, to some extent, 
favoring the campoct. smacking stroke 
now popular In England; not unlike 
the style of Abe Mitchell, with a quite 
restricted finish. He likes the right 
hand In the stroke and advocates cas
ing the left elbow toward the top of 
the swing as, you may sec in his 
pasid .photoglyph. though I  nance 
he hits a fair proportion of excellent 
iron shots with a straight left at the 
top.

But we got to talking of this shot 
and that, riding the Royal Palm to
ward Chicago; and I  suggested rather 
Irrelevantly, that I had found hitting 
a clay target with a trapgun wasn't 
30 easy as it appeared.

“A flying target is a bit dlSicult," 
raid Frank, who wrs three years in 
the British army in the late war, as 
a machine-gunner.

“Dd you ever shoot at a plane with 
I T  asked

BUENOS AIERS, Aug. 2(/P)—Luis 
Angel Firpo 'Wild Bull of the Pampas 
now a prosperous .automobile dealer of 
Buenos Aires expects to return to the 
squared circle In a few months to seek 
the heavyweight boxing ctW n and 
Tunney—Muldoon trophy fer Argen
tina. He told the Associated Press to
day that he had been indulging in 
light training for several! weeks pre
paratory to a Comeback effort.

Chuck Wiggihk to . 
Halt Le» Marriner 

If Possible Tonight
CHICAOO, Aug 2.—(AT—Chuck Wig- 

glae. the sturdy Indianapolis heavy
weight who has fought every heavy
weight 01 importance except Jack Dem
psey, will attempt to  stop the sensat
ional career of Les Marriner. the 
former University of Illinois football 
Mar. in A ten-round bout tonight.

fa r  Marriner, whose one-two punch 
has knocked out 16 o f his last 17 op
ponents. It will be the first severe 
test of his care*.

SUW1NGS

Young Stribling.- «,
Is Among Claimant* ’ 
to Heavyweight Title

NKW YORK. AUX. 2.—<JF)—TT»e dim 
erbwn in pugilism to terrific .. . '  •

With Oene Tunney -vtouqtarOy list- 
#d among the ex-champions, M e f l  sl- 

.  ready have been filed by Wililkm La#-- 
< rence (formerly Young) Strlbllhg and 

Johnny Rlsko, the Bohemian boy, not 
to natation ominous rumblings from 

W  the Argentine Where Luis Angel Ftr- 
po-Jot it be known that he would be 
willing to trqin dowto to 300 opunds or 
ao if Tex Rickard would make it really 

) worth whUe. Thaie geWOemen are wel
come to his party. Rickard asserts, but 
toe party is going on. -

Ha made it plain that nobody win 
got a * » «  with “olaiming" the heavy
weight ohampioh.'hip; end that- he e*~

Pallad Manager
Is Removed Today

DALLAS. Aug. 2—OF)—Another name 
was added to the long list of ex-man
agers ef the Dallas baseball cluub today 
when Herbert S. Ellison, who took the 
reins at the start of the present cam
paign. was replaced by Robert Tarleton, 
former business manager. Loss bby the 
Steers of their last seven straight 
games brought about the change. Elli
son disclosed no plans for the future.

HOOVER’S LUCK POOR

.456 Aboard Hoover Train enroute for. 

.443 San Francisco, Aug. 2— More and 

.430 better trout and less time between bites 

.384 are considered by Herbert Hoo.er, Re
publican. presidential nominee as the 
“burning" issues in Northern Calif or- 

Pol. nl», whfcre he has spent the past three 
.636 days fishing.
.584 The nominee so expressed himself 
A74 before boarding his train for San Frfcn- 
.5691 cisco, after he had spent a rather un- 
.515 profitable day casting for mountain 
SOB trout lh Medicine Lake, 47 miles east 
.312 of Shasta Springs.

Chicago .. ..  
Washington

a machine-gun

P^m pa’s Business,{Professional 
and Commercial Directory

chub*—
St. Louis . 
Cincinnati 
W W York

Olympic Program
By The Asociated Press. 

Today's program
400-tileter run—first and second trials 
Javelin throw—trials and finals. 
Hop. skip and Jump—finals 
A500-meter ran—finals. .
800-metcr run— (women)—finals.

tlie winner -of toe'
Philadelphia DENTISTS _____

DR. H. H. HICKS 
Dentiat

X-RAY— GAS— ANE8THHBIA 
Office Phona 077— Rea. Phone TT-W 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN B U M

PHYSICIANS A N D  
SURGEONSBetter Caddies\Are 

Sought by Y. N). C- A.
'  NEW' YORK, Aug. kMi#)—Cleaner 
and marc ootirttema caddea.'are sought 
by the Yeung Mens Christian Asso
ciation ' « K  N .  •

DALLAS. Aug. 2—OP) —The volum^ 
Df air mail sent out of Dallas r jk  
oeen greatjy increased since the ’re
duced rates have been put Into effect, 
according to postal officials.

The Dallas-CMcago plane yesterday 
carried 67 pounds Aft increase of 33 
per cent outer'the average dally 
poundage under t îe old rate.

r  Jtomember when you want a big fat 
clrersed fryer oall at Dodd's Hatchery 
fhtoProduce. Half block north depots

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office dver First National Bank 
Office Hours 10 to 12— I  to I  

Residence Phone 8- Office Phono I t

Waco . . . .  
For Worth 
Shreveport

i know you can get the nic- 
d fryers at Dodd s Hatchery 
ice? Half block tw rth d u & f A . R. SAW YER, D. D. S

X J IA Y  AND GAH 8KRV1CB 
7 /  PAM PA, TEXAS 

/W hite Deer Load BalMtag 
Rostnees Phone 1SS 
Residence Phone 88

CARD OF THANKS 
w *  wMh to express our heartfelt *>- 

predation to thd kind .friends and, 
nelghtars foi1 their many expressions 

,of sympathy and love in our deep sor
row. in the . loss of 'our daughter and 
sister arid mint. ■ *

Mr. and M r l W  8. Abbott 
Mr. arid Mrs. Lynn Rlebow ond son. 

Harley • '-------------

them

R. G. “D IC K ’ HUGHES  

Life Underwriter

B ru n o w  B u iM in g  

Phone 531

DR. W . F. NICHOLASDonvek M, Tul«a 12. * 
Omaha 10. Wiclilto 11

X-Ray work. General Aaeatoetlev
and Extraction Work a goneteh-

Rooms 8 and 8, Smith Bldg- 
DHlce phone 328 Residence 461W

DR. W .T U R V IA N T E
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON 

Ottleu over Flrnt National Bank

8 to 12— 1 to t  
Residence -

New'York' li'! Sjl. Louis I. 
Ykwtoit%r Chicagb T-Y. - 
Philadelphia 6,-Cleveland 4 
Washn*ton 5, f)etroH H>.

EYE SPECIALISTCONTRACTORS Office Honrs; 
Office Pbone 167

HENRY 1- LEM ONS
General Oil Field Contracting 

O ffice: New Schnatder Hotel

Office Phona >00— Rea. Phone J97-J

W . B. W ILD , M. D.
PHYSIC IAN d)HD SURGEON 

Office Smith Bldg.. Room* I ,  >. 8 
j  Phone » >

Night Phona: Schneider Hotel

ARCHITECTS

W . R. K A U FM A N  
Architect

Office: Brnnow Building 
Phone B99

PHONE .763
Superlnt CHIROPRACTORS

J. A . ODOM , M . D.
Practice Limited to Eye, Wm 

throat Wad Glaanen F ltt 
Office hi Daaeaa EaOdl 

Ro o m  formerly ooccpled
P A M P A  TRANSFER  

STORAGE C O .. 
W e Crete «i.d ShipFill hitkdtyou# car 

kew|e>Jfi, Tty us. 
it/W JTOM OBILF. 
y W O R K S
ks South, 1 West 
l. R. Tracks 
Phone 401

i * M P A  B U S IN E S SDR. STEPHEN E. SMITH
8F8CIAUST DISEASES OF WOMEN 

AND CHILDREN

Office In Smith Belldlng
SIDE TAILORS  
hone M l
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refunding: 
tibn could

M
Stele Highway Policy

Manager Horawr D. W ade  
the West Texas Chamber 

mmerce wisely is takingof Comr
k Referendum vote on the pro- 

il to endorse certain high- 
plans in this state., Rep- 

V«» of the West Tex- 
Texas, and South 

xgs chambers met recently 
made 4 draft of a sug- 

statement of policy, 
vote by mail of 

of the executive 
and directors of W . T . 

C. Is now being taken 
■ ■ ■ ■ . a r e  asked to regis- 
r. their affirmative or nega- 

Vote upon the basis of the 
submitted. Expressions 

individual members also are 
Invited. , -
^ W h a t  are the policies ad 

ced? ' ,  Briefly, here they 
|P;.£V i  ■■ . ■ ■

flection of taxes upon 
M  lubricants used in 

vehicles and collection 
iliac or registration fees 

motor vehicles, equitably 
* ted as to tonnage and 
. the sole revenue for 
action and maintenance 

’ '"Mate-highways.
, 2. Giving all motor vehicle 
fete to counties and all.-the 

iitie fete to the Btate (at- 
m m  measure), stipu lat
i t a t  counties apply regis

tration fees to retirement of 
Vbnds already incurred; also, 
dlsignaties of state districts 
fo f Unit construction of state 

ktR o f highways.
Improving highway de

vities through 
legislation, with->r«priate

. . disturbing gasoline tax as 
ilhW operative, with a part df 
the-proceeds, as an occupation 
tax. going to the available 
school fund.
i 4. Amending the constitu
tion to give the State more 
authority to employ revenue 
snr highway purposes, making 
tax on fuels for transportation 
a constitutional source of reve
nue, and authorizing Legisla
ture to provide for obliga
tions to be incurred within 
definite limits to meet increas
in g  traffic requirements or 
Emergency construction needs.

Several angles of the pofi- 
oios above outlined must be 

ifully studied to be under- 
-d in their full significance, 
example, if the State is to 

lid all the roads from an 
lifted source of revenue, 

,t|hhh those .counties which al
ready have their road systems 
built would be heavy lose’rs. 
.The plan, then, is to make 
the proposal retroactive, by 
providing for payment by the 
State of the interest and 
maturities of the bonds al
ready issued by the counties 
to help build designated high
ways.

To clearly understand this 
policy, it should be remember
ed that “state aid” is a mis
nomer, and that the attitude of 
the state highway commission 
is that the county is aiding the 
3tete and federal government 
in building a connected system 
of hard-surfaced highways—  
tike counties assisting because 
of the importance to them of 
the inter-state and intra-state 
traffic.

This refunding of the 
shares the counties have given 
toward state highways would 
entail a tremendous sum—  
much too great, it would step ,

and new construc- 
d hardly be carried 

on at the same time with the 
gasoline tax as the basis of 
income. 1 To those couaties 
which have roads, cash would 
be given to apply on paving 
of lateral and rural roads. In 
those counties which now have 
no paving, their registration 
fees might be applied ’on 
lateral and rural construction 
and maintenance, while the 
State would lay out its con
nected system as it saw fit, 
with little regard for local de
tails. Just what this would 
mean for West Texas, espe
cially in those counties with 
few miles of designated high
way, is a matter for West Tex
as directors to think through 
before voting.

To make the suggested 
policy immediately effective, 
a huge bond iasue, of perhaps 
$100,000,000 would be essen
tial. That is a big sum. The 
bond companies would let 
lot of lobby funds lie within 
reach of anyone who would 
booist such a project nearer 
Consummation. The interest 
over a long period would 
reach into tens of millions. 
But it would take mrpey to* 
work any plan which would 
rush along the connecting of 
loose ends o f the state high
way system.

The state highway commis
sion, with its eye on a map of 
Texas, is enthusiastic about 
plans for a big bond isaue and 
immediate connecting of the 
numerous gaps in the high
way pavement. Mr. Sterling, 
while in Pampa a few  months 
ago, repeatedly impressed 
upon the writer teat the state
wide bond isaue would curB 
the delays and other ills of 
the present methods. Mr. Ely, 
also present, was equally sure 
that the proposed plan would 
solve the problem.

CAPITOL
W A SH IN G T O N — Memories 

of the good old pre-war days 
were . engaged in a war for 
when England and Germany 
biggest and best transatlantic 
liners are raised by the ap 
proaching sale of the United 
States and American merchant 
lines by the Shipping Board.

Germany built most of the 
biggest and fastest liners—  
Leviathan, Majestic, Beren 
garia and Homeric, all British 
ships. Then came the war 
and Britain and the United 
States divided up the cream of 
the Hamburg-American and 
North German Lloyd shipping. 
Sooner or later, we’ll make a 
very modest settlement with 
Germany for the ISO or more 
of her ships which we seized 
in wartime.

Meanwhile the government 
is asking for bids for the best 
of the lot* Most importantly, 
the six vessels o f  the United 
8tates Lines, of which only the 
President Harding and Presi
dent -Roosevelt, little 14,000- 
ton affairs, are not ex-German. 

• * •
The 60,000-ton Leviathan 

biggest ship afloat, used to be 
the Vaterland. The George 
Washington, 25,600 tons, was 
so named by the Germans for 
the American trade. The 22,- 
600-ton America was the Ger
man Amerika and the Repub
lic, 18,000 tons, was the Pre-

The referendum submitted 
to W . T . C. C. directors does 
not commit them to or against 
the statewide bond issue, but 
it mentions “authorisation by 
the Legislature of obligations 
to be incurred within definite 
limits to meet increasing traf
fic requirements or emergency 
construction needs.” First, of 
course, the constitution would 
have to be amended to give 
the Legislature this power.

The principal of letting the 
state build the connected sys
tem is a good one, although 
the possibilities that the state 
department would ignore local 
peculiarities— as at Panhan
dle, where the highway misses 
the town— bring up draw 
backs. Refunding of county 
expenditures already made 
would be fair, if equitably 
handled. County funds, kept 
at hopie for lateral and rural 
roads would localize a portion 
of the highway work. »

It will be interesting to 
learn of the result of the re
ferendum. The Comments of 
well informed West Texans 
will be enlightening. While 
the proposed highway poli
cies have their virtues, it 
would be well to consider all 
likely developments before

sident Grant of the Hamburg- 
American.

Also associated with the 
U. S. Lines are the sister shipB 
Mount Vernon and Monticello, 
19,000 tons, now conditioned 
as transports and lying idle 
since the war in the Paw 
tucket river near Norfolk.

The Mount Vernon used to 
be the Kronprinzessin Cecilie. 
She was interned at Bar Har
bor and brought down to Bos
on, where the Germans at- 
empted to blow her up. 

Those were days of spies, in
trigue and dark movements. 
Other ships of the U. S. Lines 
could tell how rivets in boiler 
plates were weakened, o f bolts 
and nuts thrown into machi
nery and of other acts of sabo
tage.

The Montkllo and Mount

Another Milestone!fourservicesince it began 
years ago.

Under the law of 1920 re
affirmed by the present Con
gress, which commits tikis gov
ernment to a private -owner
ship merchant marine policy, 
the Shipping Board will sell 
the two lines “when and 
where possible, with due re
gard for government in
terests.” The two lines may 
be sold separately or together. 
Bids will be opened October 
X

Among the four or five ex
pected bidders for the U. S. 
Lines are William F. jienny  of 
New York, A1 Smith’s wealthy 
friend, who is reported to have 
tied up with the W ilder in
terests, and Kermit Roosevelt, 
who recently hecSme associat
ed with Vincent Astor. The 
J. S. Winchester Co. will bid 
for the American Merchant 
Lines, which it is now operat
ing for the board.

The sale will probably bring 
between $20,000,000 and 
$25,000,000, according to one 
authority, who believes the 
American Merchant ships are 
worth only about $50,000 
apiece.

TW IN K LES

Vernon Were built ia 1905 and 
'  107, during the days of k< 
est international competition 
for speed on the seas.

• * •
The American Merchant 

Lines, on the auction block 
with the aforementioned eight, 
sport the American Merchant, 
American Banker, American 
Trader, American Shipper anc| 
American Farmer. They were 
built to be troop transports 
and now operate on a weekly 
schedule, carrying passengers 
and cargo between New York  
and London. This line, in the 
handB of managing operators, 
has never missed a sailing

making an 
dorsement.

unqualified en-

Europeans are smart folk, 
or they wouldn’t still be using 
the trucks we left behind over 
there after the war.

Even the most pessimistic 
Democrats expect Kellogg’s 
war pacts to last until 
the November election.

* *  *
Editor Warwick of Canyon 

gto himself elected to the leg
islature without talking him
self up in his own newspaper. 
Considering the value other 
candidates place up®# news
paper space, that was some
thing of a feat, although the 
other newspaper boya said 
plenty about him in that dis
trict ;

* * * .•
Lots of places are greeting 

successful candidates with 
ovations that did pot greet 
them with votes a" few  days 
ago. • . . f }

W e could sneer at Heeney 
little better if other parts 

of the British Empire were 
not beating our hopefuls at 
Amsterdam. Page BUl'Thomp- 
son of Chicago to repel'this  
attack on our athletes.

•  *  •
The height of pathos must 

be the picture of a real he- 
steer fraternizing with the 
tenderfoot cattle on a dodge 
ranch.

* f  “«?
The oldtime wagon, minus 

the oldtime brass band, 'isn ’t 
what it used to be*

•  <'F '• C  ?'£■. >•.’ 
Native Texans know little of

election fervor unless they 
have been in a doubtful state 
and heard hayseed Perns and 
hayseed Repubs stand on the 
street corners, spit tobacco 
uice, and call each other 
names. '

Out Our Way

MOW C M  'ME  
: f e e l  l \KE- 
6 m  P  WRECWED 
S A IL O R S  l ow
a  o e s e W  i s h m d  j 
VAirm  S*OU W A LV W j 
BAcvf Vj f o r t h  
ACR06T m  OCEAM ?

— By Williams

A  L W lM O t
D E A T H !
B u R lE D  
A L W t  *

O H  *TH' 
i Ro m **/ o F  *

W O
DOOMED *ro |/ H e A R

A lt-/ O f  ' 
l o w e d  o w e s  

s w e e t  W O tC E St  

A C iA lM ' ?
h im o -

KJOVNi----V E L U M ’
O’m o m  h e r e  w o o  
l it t l e  s m i p - o e t
HOME T  SUPPER ./* 
L A

*  -**. 
UI.1.MT.OR S f 5 ~ . s . - S u t m  O F  S o P P e t? .

O r ,

FRECKLES
and Hit

FRIENDS
•  •  *

Betty Join* 
tke Party

■. IM

«  «  a

By
Blosser

MOM’N
POP

One Argu
ment Sets 
Off Ano- 

tKer

9 9 9

Ip  Cowan

a. su r p r ise
lb  FRfcCKLfcS, 
UWCLE AARCVS 
8w> AMPJllBtAM 

AIRPLAm G 
ABRNED IA»7H6 
JUWtfLCKA/O
IS

TUfe FIRST 
L&S OF 7WE/R
a o m s w a r d
UO URM «y«» 

TREY ARE  
STOPPING im

7U6 CAMMiSau 
W ILLASC U Y 0«S 
EAJ0USR7D W  
SOOD&/E TO

Berry .?

CW-IS THIS SBILflft 
SO ITPORM &? 
CAM I  PUT IT CM 
AM PSU O M ITIO  
BETTy U41CN

s w e l l  c E s ta a a y  
BE SUOPQIStD TO 
SEE ME/NMQm t  
SUE? <566» Z. 
'NISR VJAS
s o w s a o w e

WI7W U S '

up task Since Pop
MOM S UfcMO TOM  

«m M4S D4MEWFIELPS 
weaOT BUM FlUSfttalU 
a more w t -tcr msouie
TO VtOtAK XSNttfcNCC ON 
MEP1U4L.AN® TUB 
FMtteau. 6fts*Kt«er 
Twat m o m  am® Pt>P 
Ate PMPNtate lb  *
ammo it putt c*
A DtaSOOCAt 9CMSM*
1b want* m s
WSouitwhto nawt 
PbF BIN PLtNTTV TOO- 
StawwuNa tta Door 
m mb pace • -
---------- O ---------

wax, Them most be 
SOME PEGULaTWM 
Ctuxawa^ hot 
Tb wn a
AND STPIPEP PtetS-OF 
vou D HM> » IS Bn\MG\W<x 
UP NOOb KMOUJ —

VCAR a Cû ViKN
i\ l b  A ©PEAKFAST? 
'  MEUEpl SOu 

vatujOE those
TUlN&S IN THE 
MTEBNOOH WITH 

APOStV IU THE 
BUTTON HDIE-1 
KNOwf__

-t
V4HA1 t)0 yftU

T\UH8A \hCTTLd  «3 ih*  ^  o u v if l i
MAT OMEN .TVSSEW  L a T E N U k k V j ^ ^ ^

ytuoNS - 1
W n t t e l l  
ME»» POP 
HiaS RIGHT

_ H t S -r i
Wt a. CUTA.VJA.V ̂  “

NTTH STOvPEB TBOOSEE 
AMD

n's a tsoT.TkE ucrtvE 
TWH&S th en  GOTO H a

To THEM. ARGUE FOR AM HOUR 
ABOUT WHAT POP SHOOLO 
TO a SWELL BREAKFAST 
RE MSttTKP THAT Am OROMAR^ 
SWT was THE PROPER THING
IMAGINE \ AMO W H  
that he i m m m

WJ5ISTE.O CAM PR04*
r r  — , ■
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| Governor A1 Takes the Plunge

\

c t H  L. Shaw, City BngtHMr.
Among thA larger permits that h v t  

been issued during 1928 were those 
permits Issued to the Nueces County 
Navigation Commission tor additions 
and improvements, to the Port of 
Corpus Chrlsti, the Aransas Com
press Company and Port Compress 
Company lor additions to their large 
plants, the Planza Hotel Properties 
14 story hotel, Nueces hotel, Travis 
Cottonseed ’Oil Mill and many others.

While the larger portion cf the her
mits have been issued for business 
buildings, ever one hundred of which 
have been built or are under con
struction at the present^ time, the 
nulldtng of homes has not been neg
lected. Over three hundred near 
homes have been built in Corpus 
Christl during the present year.

Officials of the Corpus Christ) 
Chamber of Commerce are of the 
opinion that numerous other large 
projects will be started within the 
next few months, that the Issuance cf 
building permits will continue 11 
break all records and then Corpus
Chrlsti ____

t precedent.

Did yon know yoL ci& .get ,,th# nic
est dressed fgyers at Dodd's Hajcliery i ttons and betterments to its proper-

B^iember wherwhen you want a big fat 

dressed fryer call at Dodd's Hatch »ry 

and Produce. Half Jjlock north deoot.

t t - P B

N O T tc f
TO TH8 STOCKHOJ.Dl.dS OP T i l t  
PAND.4NULE AND SANTA FT K A IL 
W AY COMPANY.

You are hereby notified that the 
Board .of PMefttors of Panhandle and 
Santa ^ e  Hallway Company, have call
ed a meeting ~t the dtockhoblers uf 
the Company to convene at the prin
cipal off fere of qompany . in the 
City of Amaryio. County of Potter, In 
the State Of Texas, the 80th -day ol 
August, 1928, between the hours of 
10:00 a. m. and 4:00 n. m. to consldti 
•vnd act upon a proposition to author
ise the execution by tne Company oi 
a Mortgage or Deed of Trust to b- 
called a Oeneral Mortage or Deed 
of Trust or by euch other name as 
may be determined, on all of its rail 
roads and properties now or hereafter 
owned, to secure bonds to be Issued in 
series from time to time to be used in 
paying for funding or refunding the 
indebtedness of the Company for 
Toneys advanced to or experidii 
I  on its behalf, for the construe 

its railroads and properties and 
iddlfons or betterments thereto, an 
ndqftednes* constituting a prior Ken 

railroads and properties now or 
ter owned, and to provide funds 

the future extension of and addv

ien, for the purchase o f . souioment 
therefor, lor the reimburaeme.il oi its 
Treasury for expenditures so made, 
and for *other. lawful purposes: such 
oonds to be issued at such, time*, in 
Aicli amounts ,uf such series, and at A 
-awful rate of interest payable at sta
ted periods, and maturing on such date 
or dates, subject or opt subject to re- 
d-mption. tax-free or not tax-free. 
t  -invertible or not convertible Into 
shares of capital stock of the oesn- 
pany, subject or not subject to sink
ing fund provisions, and containing 
«»ch other terms and conditions as 
may be determined or prescribed by 
the Hoard of Directors: so limited in 
amount thel bonds at any time out- 
rtandtng. together with all the then 
outstanding prior debt o» this Com
pany and' the par value of lt« then out
standing shares of capital stock shall 
not exceed the sum of Fifteen Mil
lion Dollars <*#5,000.000> plus the am 
ount expended after December 81. 1927 
for the acquisition, construction, or 
extension/ of railroads and railroad 
propery r  and for additions and bet

terments to such railroads And prop
erties now oi hereafter owned by tne 
Company; such mortgage or deed ol

| trust to contain also such terms and 
conditions as map 'be prescribed oi 
authorised by the Stockholders At said 
meeting; and to authority.the immedi

ate issuance under said, mortgage u

iftlM i -

one bond for Nine Million Do 
#00.000; ct such sum not 
•aid amount as may be approved by the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, said 
band to be deled July 1. 19*8. and to 
mature July 1. 1953.

J. N. Freeman - /
| i  .i 5.: £•-'. SeerctatY: ;

~ r Y , r n  ..............

Here's cne chance for enemies cf A1 Earth to declare that the Democratic 
nominee is “ all wet". Governor Smith is shewn emergng from the water at 
Harnptcn Bays, Long Island, where h3 we|d for a short vacation. Looks 
hi pretty gOcd ccnditicn. doesn't he? UPlAs sald that after this short rest 
from all thngs political he’d be ready and rarln' for the big campaign.

California Trips 
Under Auspices of 
W. T. C  C. Detailed

STAMFQRP, July 37—The first cl 
A series of California trips to be madt 
At a nominal cost under auspices of 
the agricultural department of the 
West Texas Chamber of Ccaxmcrcs 
lor the purpose o f studying poultry 
dairying,' and Irrigation methods in 
the GoUjen State has been announc
ed by Exhibit-Agricultural Manager 
B. M. Whiteker
i Th* party will be lim ited  to 
twenty-five mefhbers and will start 
Within ope week of the time that 
Dumber is signed up, or as socn as 
A bus can be chartered for trans- 

From fourteen to seven 
VUt be consumed by the

In addition to inspecting farming 
methods around Los Angeles. 
Francisco, and Petaluma, a n 
Cf Interesting Side trips are arranged 
for, oqch. as to San Jouquin Scr.re- 
njeato Irrigated Valley. Burbanks 
Orchards, . sight-seeing tours, and 
ether big features. The entire trans- 
ptrtaOcn cost, including side trips 
will be but *50. W ith meads at. e 
special price of fifty cents and with 
hotel accommodation! for the farmers 
• t A dollar per person, the average 
cost Of the whole Journey is estimated 
at from *90 to *100 for each.

Mr. Whitaker believes that the 
trip will be of inestimable value to 
the farmer ‘nterested in poultry. 
dAirjriitg, and irrigation, or in general 
improvement » f  bis farming methods 
Close' study will be made of Califor 
nia r&cthrjds Of feeding, housing era' 
oase Of poultry, as fe l l  as marketing 
of highly euocessful dairying carried 
«n  in an intensive irtbnner ever 
# t*re  there is no pasturing or rals- 
tp tfo f own feed, and of money mak
ing crept raised Oh. from two tc 
five fcen* throug tfobneentrated farm
ing that cannot be under-toed until 
*erh first hand.
■ California methods in all lines ol 
♦gricultmral developments were rtu- 

Exhibit-Agricultural Managei 
Whiteker1 last summer when he went 
to that state cn an excursion insti- 
cited by J. A Kamo of Wichita Fall?

From the enthuiastic reception giver 
his report of the trip by thousands cf 
farmers over West Texas. Mr. White
ker conceived the Idea of a low cost 
trip arranged to give such men •  
first hand observation of sgrtcWhNAl 
activities In California. Where ever 
he has mentioned this crusade, lively 
interest has been manifested, AM. «  
is thought the required number-of 
farmers of Texas wUi respond to the 
plan at an eatly dam: “* ■ ^  ■

Braves Heavy & » •  
to Help Toothache

Building Permits 
in Corpus Christi 

Break All Records
CORPUS CHRISTI, July 30—Shat- 

'.ertag all established records in the 
ofctqry <tf the Castal city, building per- 
Mto issued in Corpus Christi during 
1938' have tapped the *4,000,000. A 
tqtal.pl 489 permits have been issued, 
according to figures in the office

7 7
x£?\ HAY mm GONE!

at a Relief
Guaranteed relief and an absolute enre 

for Hay Fever or no charges.
Over 500 Satisfied 
Users in the Panhan
dle. , ,  V

• i-' fe.
Use the k a d i ,  pm 
Health Scope during 
Hay Fever Season 
an^l obtain health.

other body ailmfcijits, i. e. Asthma, 
Stomach Disorders and Rheumatism.

,  , „F0r Sale at the

CITY DRUG STORES, INC.
AR TH U R  L. MARIAN, Mgrr.

Phone 266 Johnson Hotel Bldg.
NOTFS—Edward Owen. Radiutn n&lcfalist, discoverer 
o f the Ratnum Health Scope, will b«  at the City Drug 
Store, lac., Panipa, Friday and SitorUay, AUjfk 3 .and

iili r an

Also good for 
Catarrh, Sinus

o n  Wi t h  t h e  ”
„ after day we are unpacking and displaying more crisp new 

merchandise. Watch our advertisements, watch o u r  W’ndowsand
coi

k o - i u i c v *  v v  a i v u  U U I  a u  w w .  . .

to this store to find nfew Fall merchandise first, ■-.tw  .. j \* • -r.-v

t

m i  HERE YOU ARE!
■ ■ ■ ■ I  i . f i m i  ■ m u ........... i ■— — — — f

DAVIS JfATS
N E W .  FALL A R R IV 
ALS, LIGHT COLORS  
A N D  LIGH T W E IG H T

T h e se  f in e  q u a -
L!TY_ HAT? HERE  
A T

ST.85

DAVIS CAPS
S N A P PY
TERNS.

- N E W
HERE

PA T -
N O W

$2.95
BOOTH OXFORDS

F A V O R  I T E S  OF  
YO UNfe M EN

$6.95

m m .

SHIRTS
JUST RECElVfeW 

,ECT 
T t !

^ A P  G E SELECTION
>F N E W  PATTER  

A N D  FABRICS  
FALL. M ADRAS  
BROADCLOTH  M 
TERIALS

$1 .w 5<

New Apparel for Women and Misses

FELT HATS
FOR W O M E N  

N E W  AR R IVALS  
. . HERE

S1.95, $2.95
N E W  DRESSES

DARK COLORS IN

in

to

PANAMA Aug. 3—(A1)—The P*n«*  
forced Joseph Hamma, 
Castle Island light to 
the heavy seas yester- 

ths steamer Lilian Luk- 
•  remedy He flew the 
■eversed as a signal of 
after reaetving medicine 

hit lonely vigil while 
continued on to Cristobal.

NfeW H A TS  

FOR GIRLS
FELTS IN THE N E W 
EST SHAPES A N  D 
COLORS, FOR) THECOLOR!
L i t t l e

OLDER
MISS

GIRL
A N D

$2.95

N E W  FALL  
CO ATS ,

in lustrous black and 
^rown, with beautiful 
yich fur trims. «  -

M FA LL  SH<
MIRROR. O F FASH- 

A ION A N D  LAPE  A N D  
Sa d l e r .

D A N

S
wn Club

Band

[Office in Brunow Buildinjor
-------- Phone 531________
* "  ......................... —

D r y e r s
w big m  i i f

RETAIL AND WHOLESALE

E G G S
' (A. r. >

Fresh Selected and fandled
mm

Dodd’s Hatchery
And Produce 

PHONE 9
H ALF  S LpC K  NORTH  DEPOT

•di —

How’s This*or a
'ssage

More jKah 3 ,000Readers Per Day—
A n d  in  the H d M E S , too

ie N£WS is offering ^  readers a CLASSIFIED AD-
r.T' • J # % ’ / / J r

V Aug.|6|
Oassifit,

7 ■ 10c

mg
ads) up to 2C wA' ds, will be inserted

J jtl OrO

Remember next week and prepare several ads to run at this 
lav/ rate. . Everyone has several items around the house or 
office which could be sold through one of these 10c ads. If 
there are some things you want to buy just advertise for them 
during this B A R G A IN  WEEK. . ,

Ads must be run three days and they will be accepted for one 
week at th^ rate. Ads ma$r be turned in any time to begin Mon- 
|&y w d  4hp Jjar^am. rate will apply.
^  4 . ,  ft r  , «  a* T-* ; “ j ___  j.- f it , . V ; .a* . . .4  ,5. M a f  N ^  am am

i i l y

« 6 6 |

M *
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Elbert Thomas and Miss Josephine 
Thomas gave variety to the program.

The Missionary society has been re
sponsible for a number of very enjoy
able affairs this summer and is plan
ning another for this month. Interest 
j i the work of the organisation has 
oeen greatly increased, it Is sdfa, 
nrough the social gatherings.
The following members and their 

irienos were present at the breakfast 
and program: Mrs. Will Klneer. Mrs. 
Barrett. Mrs. Hugh Isbell, Mrs. Delaney, 
Mis. Chimes Stcwell, Mrs. Paul Kasish- 
ke, Mrs. T. F. Smalllng, Mrs. Joseph 
Lewis. Mrs. H. J. Lippold. Mrs. C. W. 
KiUe, Mrs. Joseph Berry, Mrs. Oliver 
ingram, Mrs. J. O. Gants, Mrs. Ed 
Qober, Mrs. J. M. Dodson. Mrs. DeLea 
Vicars, Mrs. Elbert Thomas. Mrs. Alta 
3<anard, Mrs. W. A. Bratien, Mrs. R. 
W. Mitchell. Mrs. A. J. Burns. Mrs 
James Todd, Jr., Mrs. Frank Meers, 
and Mias Josephine Thomas.

L O C A L S Plea for Modesty
Sounded by PopeR E S C E N T

Circle No. 3 
Baptist W  .M. U  
Elects Officers

the guest of her sister. Mrs. M. P. 
Downs, and Mr. Downs for the past 
several weeks, left Tuesday morning 
for Dad las. where she will visit before
return mg to her home in Navaaota.

LA ST  TIM E T O D A Y

Victor McLaglen
— ta*-—

Pampa Daily New*Circle No. 3 of the Baptist Women's 
Missionary society elected officers at a 
meeting Wednesday afternoon In the 
home of Mrs. J. F. Schmidt.

The following were elected to office: 
Mrs. W. B. Oar ton, circle chairman: 
Mrs. O. L. Beaty, co-chairman; Mrs. 
S. L. Anderson, mission study chairman: 
Mrs. J. F. Wehring. reporter; Mrs. O. 
L. Billlngsly, secretary-treasurer; Mrs. 
O. J. Moldcr. assistant secretary-treas
urer; Mrs O. D. Holmes, personal serv
ice chairman; Mrs. R. W. Taylor, chair
man of field work; Mrs. R. W Wild, 
assistant chairman of field work; Mrs. 
Tom Rose, chorister; Mrs. Paul Link, 
chairman of building fund; Mrs. J. B. 
Baker, foreign mission chairman.

The business meeting was followed 
by the usual social hour, during which 
refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim White and daugh
ter. Miss Myrtle White, are spending 
the week In White Deer. ,

enume
TO M O R R O W  

When the Law  
Ride*”

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Talley of Miami 
were, business visitors In Pampa yes
terday.

Mbs Lome xnee oi liases has been 
a guest In the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
Jonh R. Henry, for several days.The Meeting Place is

Tenth Avenue
Mrs. Aubrey Cox returned Wednes

day from a visit of three wepks with 
her parents in Cleburne Mr. Cox is 
a telegraph operator for the Santa Fe 
railroad, and fee and Mrs. Cox have 
lived In Pampa about a year.

Mrs. T. H. Eagles ton, former man
ager of the South Pampa Courts, will 
leave In a few days for Rochester. 
Mlrh.. to enter the Mayo Brothers 
clinic and hospital for treatment. Be
came of 11 lhealth she has placed the 
ma;iagement of the courts In the hands 
of Mrs. E. L. Davis.

Mrs. W. Purviance and daughter. 
Mtas Janice, returned yesterday from a 
two-month visit with Mrs. R. S. Stubbs 
and Mrs. Maude Hall of Springfield. 
Ill

Evening Club 
Entertained at 
McDonald Home

Ponca City, Okla.
will be at the

Gordon Stores Co
For One Week Beginning Friday, 

August 3
Giving the genuine Eugene Perma

nent Wave for $10
Also Finger Waving
Expeienced Operator

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

A T  YOUR

REX T O D A Y
Colleen Moore

— In—
“HAPPINESS

A H E A D ”
TOM ORROW  

BIG TIM E VAU D E V ILLE

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McDonald en
tertained members of their evening 
bridge club with an informal party 
Tuesday evening The following mem- 
era were present: Mr. and Mrs. J. *M 
Xxtson, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shepherd. 
At and Mrs. Charles Hughes. Mr. and 
Mr*. DeLea Vicars, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lynn Boyd.

Delicious refreshments were served 
st the conclusion of the games

fa r a ia M  boras.

Committee Plans 
Program for Local 
Branch A. A. W. U

Plans for the year's program of the 
Pampa branch of the American As
sociation of University Women were 
completed at a meeting of the program 
committee Wednesday evening. Year 
books will be Issued within a short time 
to the M members o f the local branch.

Mrs. H. H. Hicks, chairman of the 
program committee, sayI that monthly 
luncheon programs for the year will 
include addresses by well known speak
ers from all parts of the country. Num
erous interesting projects are to be 
taken up when the organisation re
sumes Its work In the fall.

The meeting of last evening was held 
In the home of Mrs. C. T. unkapillar, 
with the following members of the com
mittee present: Mrs. H. H. Hicks, chair
man. Mrs. Tom Rose, Mrs. W. A. Brat
ton. Mrs. R. A. Webb. Mrs. Robert 
Chafln. Mrs. M. Wollfe. Mrs. J. M. 
Dodson, and Mrs. Hunkaplllar.

'"qux.

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 3—<*■>— (United 
States Department of Agriculture)— 
Hogs 1.000; uneven; 100-300 Um. 010.00 
•  11.06; packing sows ta.1SO0.S0; top 
011.00.

Cattle 3.000, calves 500; slow; steady; 
steers 1100-100 libs. $13.35615.75; cows 
00.00011.75;; vealeis <mllk-fed) 08.500 
14J0.

Sheep 6,000: steady; top 01500; 
lambs 03 lbs down 613.75015.50; ewes 
medimu to choice 050 lbs (town) 6A3S 
•0.18.

Step O u t  With 
The New Season!
Man, here's Footwear that’ll 
put “pep ih yotir stride. Built 
for endurance, but styled to give 
you the better ideas of the top- 
notert dsigners. Yes sir, Bosto-

PH O NE  262 PH O NE  262

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 3—(By-Wheat: 
No. 3 dork hard OLSl 1-3; No. 3 hard 
010001.10 1-3; No. 8 red 61J6 1-3; 
Sept. 01.11 5-0; Oct 6M«.

Corn; No. 3 white I I jOOOI.OO 1-3; 
No. 3 yellow 0100; No. 3 mixed 00; No. 
3. 00; Sept 04; Dec. 73.

Oats: No. 3 white nominally 44@45c.
Missionary Society 
of Christian Church 
Gives Breakfast

Shown above is one of our lead 
ers; offered in black or tan calf; 
semi-bailoon toe; rubber top lift,

J. E. MURPHEE & CO.
‘Outfitters to the Whole Family’

Failure of Gas 
Pump Ends Flight 

of Numancia Plane Frocks
Cunning Little 

Models

A social event of outstanding Import
ance was the 0 o’clock breakfast given 
by the Missionary society of the Christ
ian church at the home of Mrs. Clair 
Bryson on Wednesday. The breakfast 
was followed by a devotional period, led 
by Mrs James Todd, Jr., and a program 
arranged by Mrs. Charles S to well and 
Mrs. Barrett. A vocal duet by Mrs.

MAflRID. Aug. 3—OP)—Constructors 
of thgj seaplane Numancia said today 
that damage which occurred in the 
gasolizjb pump forced the plane down 
whan It attempted to fly to the Aaoree 
yesterday on the first leg of a world 
flight. The airmen tried to repair the 
defect while In the air, but finally canW 
down off the Portuguese coast about 
100 miles west of Cadis, their starting 
petnt ^

The damage was said not to be im
portant and the plane - may possibly 
start again tomorrow from Huelva 
where the airmen now are.

to a D og Trot

GASOLINE 0 0 *8  UP

The materials that 
fashion these smart 
little frocks are pre
shrunk and the col
on. tub fast. Sleeve
less. cap and long- 
sleeved models.

Local motorists were somewhat sur
prised yesterday morning when they 
ordered five gallons of gas and tender* : 
the usual 0105 to have the operator 
say, “nother nickel please, gas went up 
a  cent a gallon this morning "

A general advance of a cent a gallon 
wae reported v. - terday throughout the 
•tote.

X vdops when you run on Conoco Ethyl Qnaoime.
Throttle down to a dog trot—even on a hlH—and 
you glide smoothly along—without a jerk, without a 
knock, without a shift. *
Of course, Conoco Ethyl it the fuel Car high com
pression motors. In fact. Ethyl fluid made high com- 
pression mefors commercially possible. But Conoco 
Ethyl gets the best from any motor—and it*# most 
economical because it eliminates all die engine wear 
and tear caused by knocking when ordinary gasoline 
is used.
Drive to the Coooco Ethyl pump for extrs knockless

Saturday
Only

The condition of Mrs. Orady Bailey, 
seriously Injured In an automobile ac
cident Monday night in which her 
mother, Mrs. A. W Chisuni. was killed, 
is reported favorable today at Pampa 
hospital ■he suffered severe outs and 
bruises of the body and a scalp wound 
necessitating 39 stitches.

Prints for Every 
Hour of the Dav

lUftkiant la

Polka-Dots, leaf designs, floral 
and geometric patterns,' pen 
lines,. modernistic designs, 
plaid and tweed effect are
here in gay profusion.
Smocking, bias bindings, con
trasting collar an it  cuffs and 
perky little bows are their
lovely trimming. Sizes for
girls 1 to 14 years.

HYLm  u w r j r  a  UTOM OBILE  
W O R K S

3 Blocks South, 1 West 
R. R. Tracks 
Phone, 401


